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III the Matter o~ the Application ) 
of LA.w.tmALE IiANI> &- WATER COMPANY ) 
for authority to purchase the water ) 
Sl"stem of Lawndale wa.ter Company, ) 
to issue stock p to execute a mort- ) 
gage upon its property, to issue ) 
bonds and change its ra.tes from ) 
a ~let basis to a meter baSis; and ) 
of LA.WNDALE WAnR SYSTEM to sell its ) 
water system. ) 

_. --

'Hr TEE ccwassrON. 

App~1cat1on No. 370 
and 

App1iest1on No. 426 

THIRD SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

WJ3:EREAS this Commission in Decision Number 660'~ 

dated Ma.r 9, 1913 p (Vel. 2, Op1nions and Orders- of the Railroad 

Commiss1.on. of 0al..i£orn1a, page S8O,,) authorized La:wnda.le Lana:. 

and Water Comp~ to mortgage its prope'rtr to Los Axlgelea ~1tle 

and. ~ra.st Com.p~ and to issue $25,000 of bond.s 'CJld.er sa.id mort-

gage at no·t leas than 90% of their par value 'lor the fo,llow1l:rg 

p'QX'Poaea: 

(a}-~ters and installat1on ••••••• $2,500 
(b)-Pipes, installation thereof. 

connections, etc., and extend-
ing app11cant¥s srstem •••••••• 22.500 

Total •••••••••••••• $25.000 



a.nd; 

WliKREAS th1.e Commission 1n oertain orders i.e.suect 

8~plemental to said Decision Number 660 authorized said Lawndale 

Land & Wa.ter Company to sell its. bonds at not leaa tha.n ~% o·t 

their :par value and acc.rued interest and to. Et:r:eoute 8. mortgage to 

Los Angeles Trust and Savings :Bank,. dated July 1,. 1914 in lieu 

of the mortgage heretefo.re approved by the Cemmission; and 

WHEREAS said Lawndale :&a.nd & we. tel' Company has now 

:represented to this Comm1Ssio.n that bectmsQ of ita 1J:l8.b1l1t)" to 

sel~ allY ef said bonds it 'WaS oempelled to. berro.w the S'tIIn of 

$12,596.48 from its eto.okholders tn order to make the neeesaary 

ertenaions and add1 t1o.ns to. its plant and system; and 

WBEREAS said Ls.wndale Le.J:.d & Water Com!,J eny :bs.s now 

applied to. this Commission for autho.rity to. aell a suffioient 

amount ef said bonds at e.s% ot their par value and scCT'lled interest 

to. net $12,596.48 and. t() use said sum ,in repaying its ateokho'lders 

for meneys borrowed and used fer additions and betterments or in 

lieu ef selling sa1d bends to. issue said bonds dtreet to the erder 

of its stookholders at the ratio of $1,000.00 of bends for each 

$850.00 borrowed. 
And it appoaring to this Cmm1'ss,1on the.t the re-

quest of said Lawndale Land & Water Company is reasonable and 

should be granted and that the purposes tor which it is prepo-sed 

to issue said bonds are not reasonably chargeable in Whole o.r tn 

part to eperating e:penses or to income; 

IT' IS JEREBY CR!>EBED that Le.wndaJ.o Land and. Water . 
Company be and it is heroby authorized to issue and sell $15,000 

face value ot the bonds authorized by this Comm1sS1en~a J)eCli8ion 

Number 660, dated Yay 9, 1913, a.t net less than 85 per cent ef 

their face value and accrued interest and to use the proeeeds in 

re-pay1ng its stockhelders :fer moneys a.dvano-ed. and used for ex-

tensiens and ad~ion8 and betterments to applicant's plant and 

2. 



s;ystem 1:n aoeordanoe with a.u exhibit filed in ooxmeat1on wi til this 

supplemental a~plioat1on and marked Exhibit "A~. 

In Ueu of the above authority Le:wnd&le Land &: Water 

Comp~' may issue all or any part ot said $l~,OOO of said bonds 

d1reot to its stockholders a.t not less than 8S per- cent of their 

fa~e value and aocrued 1nterest in.repa~tof mO~~l~ liTGnOOn 
;:or extG:c.sions and add:1.t:i.ons and "botter:ne:c.ts j,n o.ccordo.noe nth. 

said E~Lolt "An. 

'rAe e.uthori ty he:rein granted is granted. ttpOn the 

~ollow1ng aond1t1ons and not otherwiee:-

l.-Le.wndale Lend and Water Compe.tlY ehall 

koep separate, true and aocur.ze aooo~e 

,aJ:lo.w1ng the receipt and applica.tion in de-
tail of 'the prooeed.s of the sale of the bonds 

herein s:o.thorized. to be :issued; and on o'r 

before t:'~e twenty-fifth da7 of 8aClh. month 

the ~ompany sh&.ll make verified reports to 

the Comm1ssi~n stating the sale or sales o~ 

said bonds during the preceding month, the 

torms and conditions o~ the sale, the moneys 

realized therefrom, and the use and applioa-
tion of such monoys, all tn acoordanoe with 
this Commission's General Order No. 24, which 

order ~ in so 1'ar as applicable, 18 made a part 

of this order. 

2.-This order is subject to all the oon4tt1ons 

oonta.med in Deois1on Number 660, dated Ms.,- 9, 

1913. and suoh orders as have been issuad 

supplemental thereto tn 80 far as the same are 

not 1n eonf1.ict With the order here1ll. 

z. . 



oflCa;r, ~9~6. 

3.-The autho r1 ty horein granted Lawndale Iae:a.d. 

&- Water Company to issue bonds allall sPP17 

only to suoh bonds as shall have been issued 

on or be~ore Deeember 31, 1916. 

'Dated at San. Franoiso0,. CsJ.1to:rn1a., thiS ~dJJ,"3 

C'omm:1se10ner8. 


